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Pay Frozen, More NewYork Judges leave Bench Ba,kroAd,cr€

e; flliuAq SLABSRSCq

The statds judgs, who have not had a raise in p JeaE, are rsigning in relatively large numbe6, not to rctire
but to return to pndicing l8w.

Comments are no longer being a@pt€d-

214 RcadeB'Commentr

ALLCOUI'ENTS HIGHUGHIS RFIDERSRECOMMENDATIONS

PREvrous ,a ocg NExr

snants ee hiBhly paid and highly valued. Tachm and judge have
*ellmt salaris, do their mrk welt (the teachm are amazing, perfoming
my @ond the ell of duty), md are appEiated and spected. Isn't
that The Way It Spo?€d To Be" - or do6 New York now aim for poor
sNi@ from pmrly paid pmfsionals?

Rccofrmend Recomnended by 33 Readers

Wow mding thee rcmmsts tells me that Amuiens are ubelimbly
@ntemptuous of p€ople who try to p€rform a public swie. Paying low
slaris is not a my to mtie gmd people ild havitrg mmpetent judg* is
extremely important.

Re@mmend Recommended by 21 Readers

I muld be a judge for rooK / yr. plus bmefits. You h@r that New york? I
will mwe at myom eleene

You'rerelome

R6mmend Recommended by 9 Readers

FiBt, this is not a smal slaryf S@nd, pstnps this is a golden

opportunity - have thes money-hungryleftistjudge leave and replae
them with people r'1lo haw no politiel agenda and ere for jutie.

RecmBend Recommended by 6 Readers

Bottom line, he haw to do what is going to maks him happy. My bet is
there more isus than the ulary euing him to leve Perhaps intemal
pffiure ??? Nlre's slary in Iom mks So th in the nation. Somehow we
lam to lire within our mero,

R€@mmend Recommended by 4 Readerc
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So** The negatire, mrping tone of the omments above is disturting. perhaps I

Jgry 5h, 2ol 1 am mising smething, having l€ft Nfl York yeaN ago. tn Cenew, public
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qf' P'o 
The article emphmim a huge alistortion in the My pmfessionals are

Jut 5th, 2011 @mtrEnsted- I have diffeltis to @mprehend E'hy a judge bffiming
1025 am parlner in a law fim en eam gr.4 million while the same judge eams to%

of the partner ompensation. I gus nobody en uprlain &is ovemight
transfomation.

Iwteanerythttg ll:r:l'te
to hcrd wor&.
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America has ben aansfom€d in a plac whft there is a huge distortion of
legal and finmcial setom. Both sectors fitht and win against r€Eulation
which protsts offendem mther than the public and my also put mme
order in the my a skill or eduetion are ompensted. CorpontioN and
wal Stret Fay millions to law firms (and tieir partnes) to pmtct their
inte$t, prcfits and deregulation while defending tho* who impolrdshed
millioN o{Amsican$ By bringing the bst judgs ad preorton into the
lawfms there will be nobody left to inwstigate, accuse and honetty judge
theoffendm.
Amsica holds tle rmrd of the highest numberof Iawyffi per apira with
the longest md m6t *pensire litigation tine. AppaHtly, there is a trend
to make it ompletely uafiordable to the most of the psple and letting the
orporatiom, insumne mmpanis and Wall Street to win by default.
Iogielty, judge' ompemtion should be equal or highs than the best
paid lawyer or law fim parfier. This logic awrains fair jmtie and bst
ludgu on the bench. Unfortmately, money and manipulations win and
I(gic losl

Re@m@nd Recommended by 4 Readers

* 
ffir* Gmdlucktothejuilgesgettinganytt?€ofpaymisinthismnomic
Jlt stl, 2011 emircnmmt. Most regular citirens @nsider $44K to be an dcdlent slary
10:25 am as most of u make far l6s than that. It'll b€ hard to sll a pay mis to the

public who mtlege tuition riss m much mry yar and all manner of
public *ruim are getting axed. Howrys, I do agrc that it sunds as if t}re
judgs are grosly underpaid.

Whs a ourt ofrm make more than the judge-thffi is smething
tenibly wng. It is in the public's inteEt to have judg6 comlHsted
faidy-but not sKirely. Thee pmple are in qtremely important and
trusted pcitions. If they dont start getting misc, I ould see some taking
brib6 in Etum for a particular n ling. Bad nm.

Recmrend Re$mmended by ? Readers

q3. John
NJ Is being a judge even ompanble to being a lErtner at a law fm, beyond
Juty 5th,2Ot1 having the mme degree? Sure, one en do the otler, but thejob is not the
102s am sme AI$, is the end of the day pay fora partntr just slary or prcfits t@?

Unls'partns' hs a diffemt maning in law, a 
.partner' 

is part Mer of
the buines. So (s)he is mom than jNt an emplo)E- In theory, sme of that
$L{M suld be gfieEted iiom tie inrestnent part of being a parter.
Grantd one might be rcquired to mrk at the fim to be a partner, ed the
ROI might be better at the fim than anotier inBtment, but when it om6
dom to it, $me (not sure how much) ofwhat partnm take home is
inEtment inomq not slary.

Re@mmend Reconmended br 4 R€aders

o 
ffi", * Public intemt tauyem, mn those with m manyles'eperiene m most
Juty 5tr, z'11 of the judgs cited, md with dqH frcm first-tierlaw shmls, am about
10:30am halfrtratthejudgsdo.T'hselawyersknowthey'vechoffi theirorcerq

anil dont smplain, at l€st publicly, when their law schml friends mke
high salarie as law fim partnm an4 sometims, TV ommentatoF.
Th* jud86, on the othe. hand mnt the rGpect which com6 frcm being a
judge, with the image of being mmone who wor*s for the public good, but
witlbut the scrifiB qpected by most.

Re@mmend Reconmended by 3 Readec

" ffila*, orer time if a thm is a sutained inms in the nmbc ofjudgs leving
Msadlls the bench I heartily suggest that a progmm similiar to T€ch for Amerie b€

*T:;tt' iniriated to bring new graduates fron Amsica! elite law schools (top five
law *hols prefembly)to the bench. you sy th6e BEdwtg fish out of
law rchol will lack experiene and the gravitas tlat @mes with 20 y€6 on
the bench? Pshaw! cive them a 6 wee& ouNe to tach them to be a judge
and haw them sit in a @urtmom for 2 wtrks with a smior judge They will
be offand running. B6ido th* nm judgc will bring a nw pempatire
and nil id% to the job- E)ediene is overated aqmy-if you have mny
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yean on the job (teaching and mmy otha pmfessiom with the primry
ereptions of medicine and law) you are to move roide to make mm for a

much lower slaried replaemmt.

Reommend Reccfi,rendedby 3 Readers

!0. Fehq
wA The pm ofjudicial appointment ha bffme highly politicized and is

&ty str, 2Ol 1 mre partisan than erer. Here, candidatg for the bench vie for
10:'o am mdorements by not only the legal pmfcsion but als by the lml politiel

districts. It has b€€$me apparsnt that appointmsts are often a fom of
politieal pay-ofi. public wice is diminished and subor<tinate to inter€sts of
power and pay.

:fn Wow. And MeSn Kelly on FoxNews kept telling s that $2SoK ws bety
Jlt 5!h, 2Oi l abow the porerty line when it eme to mtoring responsible tax'lwels. I en
'to:4s am only imadne what FoxNm must be thinkint about mmebody making only

$r{4K - WAY below the FuNew poverty line.

Deb WoodFcket
Alb€,ry, tlY
Jut str, 2ol 1

1O:i0 eh

Cfidr€d cltz6
Nt Ydft. l{Y
Jrrty 5&,2otl
10:50sm

'$how me the money!"

Recomrend Recommeoded by 3 ReadeG

He thints $q4,ooo is poor? I liw on ro% of that in retirement, after 30
ym of a solidly middle class ereer, but I nrcr eamed anything close to
his salary. How en mmeone whose tiinking is this distorted posibly
administs jutice for thos who* life is s diffemt frcm his? He's cluels.
Thee judgs are only comparing tiemselm to other lawym in primte
pmtice, not to ordinary citirens, whw lim they €nt begin to
mmprehend. I uy, good riddane. We ned judgs who undeNtand s.
Malte we ne€d fffi money-hungry laqas on the bmch. Where are tie
pople with a omciene?

Recomrend Recommeoded by 7 R€ade.s

Aming how cunsemtives claim that public mrkm are being paitl more
than ftE martet mtes, but ]et when thre are fmr and ferer judgs
laving the pmfmion they still claim they're being ove4nid- Claiming
judgs are being owrpaid whm there is an increasing shortage of them gm
entirly sntmry to claiminS they're being paid above fi* market nts.

This jBt entinue to point out that orcmtirc only'beliwe" in fre
mar*ets when it suits their purpos. Jst like Republiem plling for "no
gowmmt interfftne in the frc mar*ets'aI while Republiens fight
t@th and nail to sntinuing dving subsidi$ to Big Oit and oths industria
that Republicans like.

The stench of lies is woR than EEon's lat6t oil spill in the yellomtone.

R@mmend R€commend€d by 4 Readers

I ilont think pople elize how much of a pmblem this is. Ttere are two
major isue hw.

r. The bct legal minals uill stay in pdute pmctie and re.ll end up with
pmple who haw a marginal understanding of the law on the bench. That
huds both the pffple and defendants depending on the partiolarjudge.

z. Thoe judge who €nnot get b€tto emplolment elwhere and who haw
qustionable momls will be more indined to deide €s in fawr of tle
pemn who en pay them moe

I totally mderstand how the avmge pemn would not be indined to fel
an thing for sm@ne who is @mplaining about their 6 figm slary. But in
this ere it's umnted buw it affets all of u.

Reomrend Reccmnended by 5 Readers

The article states thatjudges in NY State have not had a mitr in rz pam

89.

99. BPPS

Pryallw tt'A
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Jdy-_sfr. 2011 and that today a judge anN $Lt4,ooo a 

'rar. 
That is not gmd pay for

'l 0:55 tm smeone who has a law degree achieved ovtr many yas, At the sme time,
re know there are law fims where incredible money is paid to the partnm
and lhe staf. Many Ameri€ns €nnot affotd a lawler when one is neded-
After orpenses, my lawyer, 'mmed" a little more than what I r€ceived from
arbitration from an aeident totany not my fadt. It took over 2 yeE to
mme to settlment and I oftm felt my 6e had falle betwen the dacks.
That pmwd to be so. Many diffemt viewpoints of law!€rs. And, lots of
mncem for Amerim future, tm, t thinll So much anger md rentment
oprsed in thes amments. We should be wry onmed. The odds
seems to be rcrking against America right now.

Rccommend Remftmendedby 3 ReadeE

#".-"" It seems tngic that primte law {im partneE mke nmly $2 million per

Juiy 5&, 2Ot 1 ytar, which is distorted upmrds by their undue lwemge and perhap
10:55 am iU€itinate judicial onnectiom. I would frst more to decreffi the parher

pa)outs by mmining their surus of incomg and asking whether the
related lam are designeal for society, or the baefit of uid partnm. Before
mising judicial mlaries.

Ra@mmend Recommended by 3 Reade.s

ff,^ 'His judicial salary ms gq4,ooo. lle stepp€d dom to b€ a trnrtner at a law
Jdy strl, 20 t 1 fim, Dechert LLP, where awge parlner pay is $1.4 million."
11:m am

It d6n't take a rccket sientist to se tiat there is mmething uiouly
wqg with the sFtem of slary sls, It dmnt make *n* that mme
pmfessions can opt to go to another wtor and make ro tim€s their mt
slary. Say a McDonald's rcrker making $/hou lem for a job at Buger
Kng for g7o/hour -- it's not sustainable and neither is a judge jumping ship
to make r.4 million.

Reffi@nd Recommended bv 3 Readers

:Jffi. *, sire when is the slary of an "aremge" worker supposed to be @mpamble
Jult 5dr, 2011 to that of a judge? The Est and enw of sme of th* ommsts is
I 1 :00 am extremely dimnerting. A pmfgsional r*ro spen& ya6 of their life and

pmbably ts of thoumnds of dollm or more for their eduation tomrds
aming a degre should be paid acodingly.

And for all tho* harping on about r44K being enou8h to lire in NyC, ,pu.re
prcbably not ftn from this am. I'm an intem at a larBe orpomtion,
making over 4oK a yur s I en totally undemtand how q4K may not be
enough to swtain a houehold cpeially after tus.

Stop with the bittemes about what 5rou're makin& or mther not making in
omparison, bcaw your job prcbably dm not smpare to shat ths
judgm are doing day in and day out.

The wlDle point of this story is that th* public officiats have ben without
a mis in 12 yeF, dspite a rising cct of living. In most pmfessions that
would be mnsidered a disgme If t€ch6 wft to strike for not having
bes paid a mise, there muld be frr more slmpathy mGt likely. That is
ridiolou! Th* jualgG are attempting to kep balance and jsti@ in ou
@urt q/stems which I think is no 6sy feat.

Reodmend Recommended by j0 Readec

ffi1i* As one of thce law clerks makioB dilgmslycloe toutut the judge I
Jiit 5dr, 2Ol t work sith mk6, I en sy that most NYC judge are highly ommitted
t 'l :05 am prcfxiomls n*ro only mnt to be paid @mmeroumte with the ost of living

in l.IfC. Tbey jst mnt sst of living incffi $ that they 6 ontinue to
do the job they low and take ere of their famili6- None of the ons I know
ewn om wnd hom6...th€ry are just trying to hang on to the primry
ruidene that they have and eduGte their drildm as b6t th€ry €n.

This artide ponmys thos partiorlar jurists in a batt light.

94.
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Therc is so much more to this i$re than the short shrift it is given here.
NYC Judges mrk far harder and have much more pruure on them than
the awrage citiren en contemplate. Th€ywork mder the mct un-
glarnomm onditiom. They dffie a bit more Bpect Thffi are bad
aples in any and all prcfessions. The many goodjudgs of NyC have
erlainly emed the public trust.

That €qual bmnch ofgovemment elled the legislature has not had any
problem giving therelve pay increases ovm the yeaB, have they? What is
mng with TIIAI pictre, I asll

Re@mmend RecomFended by j4 Readers

95 bele€grF od 
Before uyone sheds a ter for allegedly uncterpaid judges, kep in mind the

Jdy 5{l, 2011 following: federal Article III judges have lifetime tmure, and flm state
11i15 am judgc who re elected (as they are in pma.) hare only rctmtion rct6 to

worry about in &e futue Judgs haw no billable houm or difficult clients,
and get to hire top law shool gmduates to Bqrch the'law and wite their
opiniom. The lawyers who appear before ihem alm do much of the wort
which the judge €n adopt or reject. pls, most if not al! judicial dadlines
are self-impmed- Many judgs mrk in chamben that en only be dwibed
as palatial. I havent *en mmtioned the porer and prctige which go along
wirh the job. ffyou think that thebstjudga will lew forbettu pay,1ou,re

reng: the b6t judg6 know they hare it made

Recommend Recommended bv 6 Readers

9Q. Andrq- c_r*.ion". Some edem bave indi€ted that sine judgs have spent many 1us of
M6ac'l@ns their life (experien@ is only wrded for judgs and doctoN??) on the

iffl;*tt bench and haw spent huge sum of money attending those top S law
sh@ls that they should be paid aeordingly. Ok I get ir-the fte market
onbr mrk for wry limiteal prcfsions and a rery limited nmber of
individuals. My suggestion is that the mise forjudgG be pmmted in
mmparison to the mis that the "avemge" Nfl york State employe hr
reived. If the arenge state emplo'€ h6 r@ived a So% perent mi*
(rc the r: 1er qnn then judges making twie the amount should get no
more than a 25% inmse. If they dont like they en mlkthey wont find
that many oplnrtunitis to bmme partnes.

Rec@mend Recommended by 2 Read€rs

m" The glaring injustie I se ftom this article is the extreme slaris of some

Jury 5$, 2Ol 1 attomi6. Compare this to ou cumt h€lth€re system, whffi
11 :25 am reimbusement is detemined by CMS (Medicare/Medieid) md otlrer

health insrme pwid6. Perhap6, the playing fielcl should be lercled:
IJgal asistme including priEte law (@ntracts, tor! etc) should be a
universal right,like how most viw health €re now. kgal fs €n be
regulated thmugh agenciG similar to Medim (Irgalcre?), clients (?nd
patists) e not charged by the minute, and thos who pmctie do so for
the right mmm, not a fortme. Judgs thfl might not mind being judges.

Recsmod Recommended bv 4 Readeis

fn** Oubudget pmblems ouldbe olvedby eppingall tupayer-paid slaric
Juty srh. 2ot1 thmughout the US, induding thse ofjudgs. If psple Mnt to get rich,
1 1 :35 am fine, let them try that in the priwte sctor.

Recommend Recomnended by 1 Reader

99. HIGHLIGHT (wlrat's this?)

Dila
Ph@rtx. AZ
Jut 5$.2011
1i:4O em

Welome to the dub is all I've got to sy. IVe ben on a pay frez a a high
trhml Engtish teacher for fou )can now at S49,ooo. And I have to adjunct
part time to make the mortgage palments. I wort sixty houF a reh If I
ould leve the prcfesion, I rcul4 but my student loil paJments are tm
high and I\€ @nelidated s I €nt defer them.

I &ive a beat-up honda civic that is almost ro yes old. I ham't bought a

pair of shoes in a while. I'm afmid to have kids beqw I dont know how I

http://community.nytimes.corn/comments/www.nytimes.com/2011/07105/nyregion/with-sal... 7/6/2011
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ould afiord them. I ffi't imagine life at $60,000, let alone $8o,ooo. That
muld mmpletely alter my qistene I know $r44k might not be a lot to the
iudge, but malte now people will stan to miteFtand the plight ofteacheB
in this @mtry who hare to have a masts's dege and do an eqmlly
diffiolt job. Once the rich people suffeq then malte pople will start to cre

Recomrend Recomrend€d bv 2t ReadeG

- :illn':ri" It's difficult to tell from the article whether all of the mNt tatented judgqs

Jr*y 5$,2011 arc laving. I agm with some of the pHioN IDste6 tlat pure talent is
1 l i'15 Eh malte wndary to a willingness or pasion in some cases. I rculd think

part ofthe lure ofbeing ajudge is the independace that com€ with the
job, where x printe pmctie larym hare to play by the judg6 ruls.

In theend,I think there are almys nwlmple thatwill be able to fill the
erpty chair$ and I think the NY judicial s)rtem wil be jut firc. As for the
iudg6 that are laving, I hope they are following more than just money.

R€@mmsd Recommended by 3 Readers
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